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ase study report: postural restoration: an effective
hysical therapy approach to patient treatment

olly Spence, PT, PRC
rom Cornerstone Physical Therapy, Williston, Vermont.
The purpose of this case study is to inform specialists that there are different approaches to physical
therapy treatment intervention. It introduces a case study report of a 40 year old female who failed to
improve her musculoskeletal pain issues in her cervical spine, lumbar spine, left lower extremity, left
hip, right shoulder and TMJ with previous physical therapy and chiropractic intervention. Her pain
issues did resolve however with physical therapy treatment by a trained therapist in Postural Restora-
tion. Postural Restoration is a posture-based approach to physical therapy treatment developed by Ron
Hruska, PT at the Postural Restoration Institute in Lincoln Nebraska.
© 2008 Elsevier Inc. All rights reserved.
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A physical therapist who has graduated from an accred-
ted education program has entry level skills to treat pa-
ients. It is the continuing education after graduation that
aries between individuals and that determines the devel-
pment of advanced skills for treating patients. Patients
ith multiple areas of musculoskeletal dysfunction can be a

hallenging treatment endeavor. This is complicated further
hen there is a history of trauma or surgery. The Postural
estoration approach to treatment is one example of ad-
anced physical therapy training post graduation. It has
een found to be instrumental in relieving patients’ multi-
ude of pain complaints and truly getting to the biomechani-
al cause of patients chronic pain patterns.

ase study

40-year-old female reports of pain in multiple areas,
ncluding her cervical spine, lumbar spine, left lower ex-
remity, left hip, right shoulder; she also complains of TMJ.
he reported previous treatment with physical therapy and
hiropractic care without success. An evaluation on Decem-
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RC, 300 Cornerstone Drive, Williston, VT 05495.
iE-mail address: E-mail address: hspencecpt@aol.com.

084-208X/$ -see front matter © 2008 Elsevier Inc. All rights reserved.
oi:10.1053/j.trap.2008.01.003
er 30, 2005 by a physical therapist trained through the
ostural Restoration Institute™ revealed that the patient
emonstrated a bilaterally anterior rotated pelvis on the left
reater than the right, restricted chest wall mobility, poor
iaphragmatic breathing, and poor lumbo-pelvic stability.
his was demonstrated by the patient’s inability to perform

he following: hip adductor and extensor drop tests, active
ip internal and external rotation, upper extremity horizon-
al abduction, full shoulder flexion, cervical rotation, and
umbar rotation (Table 1).

atient history

ast medical history is significant for acid reflux, renal colic
pring of 2004 and 2005, low back pain and sciatica, TMJ and
eck pain. Past surgical history includes right foot 1982, right
otator cuff 1999, and heart catheterization 2005. She also has
history of two motor vehicle accidents in 1989 and 1990.
She reported her pain levels using the visual analog pain

cale 0 to 10 as follows: Cervical spine 0 to 8/10, currently
/10 and worse at night. Her low back pain is less intense,
ut it is constant and aggravated with lifting, carrying, and
acuuming. Her left hip pain radiates to the left foot. Walk-

ng aggravates her left hip and leg symptoms.

mailto:hspencecpt@aol.com
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103Spence Postural Restoration
bjective tests related to postural restoration

The tests in table 1 provide information to the physical
herapist on the patterns of postural muscle imbalance. This
atient had significant postural muscle tension that re-
tricted her active range of motion, passive range of motion
nd flexibility in her cervical spine, shoulders, scapula/
horacic complex, rib cage, pelvic girdle, hips, and lumbar
pine. Her patterns of tension would be described by the
ostural Restoration Institute as being consistent with a
osterior Exterior Chain, bilateral Brachial Chains and
emporal–Mandibular–Cervical Chain.1-3

reatment overview

his patient was treated for 16 visits over 6 months which
ncluded approximately twice a week for 4 weeks, then once
er week for 4 weeks, and finally once per month for 4
onths.
Her treatment consisted of Postural Restoration manual

nd nonmanual exercise techniques, including a home pro-
ram. The left anterior interior chain and T4 techniques
ere frequently used manual techniques. She was started
ith the 90/90 supine wall hip lift and left side lie scissor
onmanual technique also early on in treatment.1-3 She also
ad several sessions which incorporated interferential elec-
rical stimulation on her low back area.

Six weeks after her initial evaluation, she reported she
as having no pain. She had been skiing 3 days consecu-

ively and had no pain after or during. She reported she was

Table 1 Initial evaluation objective data

Evaluated Result Left Right Measure Rating

Extension Drop Test
(Thomas Test)

Positive � �

Adduction Drop
Test (Ober Test)

Positive � �

Lower Trunk
Rotation

15� 13.5� inches

Cervical Rotation Positive � �
Brachial Flexion Negative � �
Brachial Abduction Positive � �
Exhalation

Restriction
Positive � �

Inhalation
Restriction

Positive � �

Hip Internal
Rotation

55 50 PROM Degrees

Hip Internal
Rotation

53 45 AROM Degrees

Hip External
Rotation

28 33 PROM Degrees

Hip External
Rotation

22 18 AROM Degrees

Shoulder IR 75 45 PROM Degrees
erforming her home nonmanual exercise techniques daily.
She was not having difficulty or pain with performing
er ADLs. She followed up on a monthly basis to adjust her
ome program. She reported that, after increased work
tress, she had an episode of increased pain when she
topped her nonmanual exercise techniques for 4 days.

Her husband was instructed on the day of discharge to
erform a left anterior inferior chain manual technique at
ome as the patient was moving out of state. With the
atient lying on her back with her knees bent and feet on the
able, he was instructed to place his right hand underneath
he central right back with the most lordotic apexed verte-
rate between the third and fourth fingers. He was then
nstructed to place his left hand on the patients left body of
he sternum. The tip of his left third finger was slightly
elow and around the ziphoid process. On the patient’s
nhalation, he was instructed to “pull,” guide, and rotate
ore with the right hand and forearm and “push,” guide,

otate, and hold the upper left chest with the left hand as he
ulled slightly the entire chest with the right hand. On
xhalation, he was instructed to guide the left ribs down
ith his left hand, pull the right thoracic up with his right
and, and hold at “pause” phase of diaphragmatic breath-
ng.3 She had met goals for treatment and was independent
ith her home program. She was discharged on June 15,
006 with the following objective findings.

bjective findings related to postural restoration

The objective data in table 2 demonstrate significant
eduction in her postural muscle imbalance and improve-
ent in her diaphragmatic breathing pattern. This correlates

Table 2 Discharge evaluation objective data

Evaluated Result Left Right Measure Rating

Extension Drop Test
(Thomas Test)

Negative – –

Adduction Drop
Test (Ober Test)

Negative – –

Lower Trunk
Rotation

Negative – – 12�/12�

Cervical Rotation Negative – –
Brachial Flexion Negative – –
Brachial Abduction Negative – –
Exhalation

Restriction
Negative – –

Inhalation
Restriction

Negative – –

Hip Internal
Rotation

Negative – –

Hip Internal
Rotation

Negative – –

Hip External
Rotation

35 33 PROM degrees

Hip External
Rotation

30 28 AROM degrees

Shoulder IR 75 75 PROM degrees
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o her subjective reports of decreased pain in her neck, TMJ,
ow back, left hip, and leg.

She was provided with the names of physical therapy
linics near her new residence that have trained therapists in
ostural Restoration should she require future care.

iscussion

ostural Restoration is a posture-based approach to physical
herapy management developed by Ron Hruska at the Pos-
ural Restoration Institute (PRI) in Lincoln, Nebraska. PRI
as established in 1999 to explore and explain the science
f postural adaptations, asymmetrical patterns, and the in-
uence of polyarticular chains of muscle development on

he human body. Faculty of PRI educate physical therapists
hroughout the United States on this innovative treatment
pproach. It is an approach that involves treating the entire
ody. It incorporates proper breathing techniques and func-
ion with manual and nonmanual exercise techniques to
educe characteristic positions of postural imbalance and
heir compensatory patterns.1-4

Hruska defines posture in this way: “Posture is a reflec-
ion of the ‘position’ of many systems that are regulated,
etermined, and created through limited functional patterns.
hese patterns reflect our ability and inability to breathe,

otate, and rest symmetrically with the left and right hemi-
pheres of our axial structure.”4

“Limited functional patterns” refers to movement that is
estricted in directions, planes, or normal boundaries of

unctional range as a result of improper joint, muscle, and
ediastinum rest position. Function is therefore limited
ecause soft tissue and osseous restrictions prevent one
rom using muscles and joints in their normal range. Adap-
ation and compensation for these limitations require neu-
omotor encoding and hyperactivity of muscle that is placed
n improper positions that exceed normal physiological
ength, or in positions that make them a mover or counter-
over in planes and directions that are not observed when

ne is in a neutral or more symmetrical state of rest. This
ompensatory activity and hyperactivity usually becomes
ysynchronous in the accessory muscles of respiration and
t the appendicular flexors and axial extensors, thus limiting
unctional rotation at the trunk and through the lumbo–
elvic–femoral and cranial–mandibular–cervical complex.4

For more information about Postural Restoration or to
ccess physical therapists trained in this approach, please
isit the Postural Restoration Institute Web site (http://
ww.posturalrestoration.com).
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